
.PMPAPP (put into pt printout's to encourage parents to download the PMP app) 
 
.PMPDATA  [[ of note- for the dropdown options, I had to first create custom drop 
down options in epic then pull those into my epic dotphrase]]. I can create screen 
shots of this if needed? However, I don't think that capturing this level of data is 
part of the current PMP program, is it? 
 
Ohio AAP Parenting at Mealtime and Playtime (PMP) Program info:  
 
Growth: Interpretation of the child's updated growth curves indicates the child is 
{pmpgrowth:25442} [dropdown options were: underweight, healthy, overweight, 
obese)]. The {PMPWFLBMI:25443} [dropdown options were: weight-for-length or 
BMI] chart was discussed with parents; since their last well child visit there was a 
{PMPincdecmaint:25444} [dropdown options: increase, decrease, or maintenance 
of]  in the growth curve. 
 
BP: The child's observed blood pressure @BPFAWR@ [phrase tells you blood pressure 
%tile using BP + height entered into chart]was {PMPBP:25445} [dropdown option: 
normal, elevated, stage 1 HTN, Stage 2 HTN] .  
 
Famhx: Family history was *** collected/updated and reviewed for positive obesity-centric 
conditions. [ *** - trigger to delete if info was collected or type "not" if info was not 
collected]  
 
AG: Age appropriate PMP anticipatory guidance {PMPAG:25446} [dropdown options- for 
diet, for activity, for opportunities to improve an identified behavior/habit, unable 
to discuss due to other priorities]   was discussed. 
 
Handouts: The following handouts were provided and discussed with the family: 
{PMPhandouts:25447} [ dropdown options- Age specific, breastfeeding, transition to 
solids, picky eating, stress free mealtime, food assistance, meal planning, healthy 
servings, snacks, healthy bones and teeth, pound of cure, No]. 
 
Goal: The family {PMPGoal:25448} [ dropdown options- selected a new, revisited a 
previously set goal] . Plan/goal for change was to *** in the area of *** to address. Since the 
last visit, family reports *** progress on set goal. We discussed *** as next steps.  
 

Suggested Phrase: .pmpgrowth 
Suggested Inserted Statement: “Interpretation of the child’s updated growth curves 
indicates the child is (insert weight status verbiage of underweight, of healthy weight, 
overweight or obese). This (weight-for-length or BMI percentile) chart was discussed with 
parents; since their last well child visit there was a (decrease, maintenance of, increase) in the 
growth curve.”  



Suggested Phrase: .pmpBP 
Suggested Inserted Statement: “The child’s observed blood pressure (systolic/diastolic; 
was not obtained) was (normal, elevated, Stage 1 HTN, Stage 2 HTN).”  

Suggested Phrase: .pmpfam 
Suggested Inserted Statement: “Family history was (collected, updated) and reviewed for 
positive obesity-centric conditions.”  

Suggested Phrase: .pmpAG 
Suggested Inserted Statement: “Age-appropriate PMP anticipatory guidance (for diet, for 
activity, for opportunities to improve an identified behavior/habit; unable to discuss due to 
other priorities) was discussed. (Age-specific, Breastfeeding, Transition to Solids, Picky Eating, 
Stress Free Mealtime, Food Assistance, Meal Planning, Healthy Servings, Snacks, Healthy 
Bones and Teeth, Pound of Cure; NO) PMP handout(s) were provided and discussed with 
family.”  

Suggested Phrase: .pmpGoal 
Suggested Inserted Statement: “The family (selected a new, revisited a previously set) goal 
to work on. Plan/goal for change was to (SMART phrase items) in the area of ___ to address 
(changes in growth curves, elevated blood pressure, promote healthy family habits). (Since the 
last visit, family report (XXX or no) progress on set goal. We discussed XXX as next steps)”  

 


